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CITY CHAT.

Balk olivet at Baacher's.
(lathered Jewels of Song."

Queen oil res la balk at hong':
Frash strawberries at Ilea Bros'.
Turkey and chickens at 11cm

Bros'. .

L. 5. McCabe continues to im-

prove.
Fresh aad smoked fish at Baacher's

proeerr.
Frankfort sausage at Buncher's

grocer.
hrtr. ce'ere aal cranberries at

11. Pros.
D. Hoy Howlbj left this moral

for Chicago.
Lonr offers extra induce meats to

ash purchasers.
ftsad M. K:s cbaojt et adit

wlJI la!ret yon.
David Marsn. of Coal Valley, was

ta the eitjr today.
Order jnnr ponltrr dred at

Rancher's grocers.
Banana and choice California or

tares at Bunchrr's.
Kit Msnf!r retsraed from

I'hicajjo last evening.
litre yonr dime real (or Tftf

Aru carrier tomorrow.
Lettuct. ratishss. nnion. eaolU

Sower and spinach at loci's.
The finance committee of the cit v

eonncll will msrl this tvrr.in;.
Cot. M'nrr l"iher. of Craeseo.

tM a caller la li.vk I!ad todav.
Jtwi ptt . ll'ibburd eqaak

and Ca!;f.raia ca!ta -- 9 at Bancber's.
Ottail s.inr and Line points at the

Rock Island annex tur!av night.
Jo tf Dr. '( tomorrow and

have vonr ere tested free for glasses.
It you want to save tnonrv on jrro-ceric- s,

rea t Long' ad. on another
pa?- -.

Those new dlrtinj room table at
Clemaaa A .alxrnann's are roach ad
mired.

Mi. Gilpin More though still se-

riously in'lispn.cd. is resting eaier
todav.

Malaga grapes, pineapples and
choice eating and cooking applet at
Bnochrr's.

rineappW. orange. Vimnii and
choice tating and cooking apples at
Hess I'.ros".

kfr. Mary Bl.vkbura leaves to.
night for Chicago to purchase her
spring goods.

Final citizens' papers were issued
to (ut Zarhart. in the county court
this morning.

f weet potatoes. Italian I caboage,
turnips, twets. carrot and parsnips
at Hess Bros'.

lr. t'ofTee wants yon to have vonr
eves tcted free tomorrow at the
Harpor bouse.

The stage ot water at the Rock Inl-

and bridge at r.Kio was 3:t); the
temperature 4.

I yon lore mnic? If yon deire
a collection of the rarest gems secure
Til it Altf.t prize.

Iladishcs. lettuce, spinach, cauli-flowe- r,

sonp bunches. parsley and
choice celery at Duncber .

rianos and organs for rent, and
tent tlf.lnrtrl. i( jnn pnrrhae. Call
and get term, at'ltolbys.

Xrlert rr.nr carpets at (lemann A
Sa'smann's m( .re th rn-- h. while
the stock l new and complete.

If your eves father Ton tr and see
Dr. CnlTio tomorrow, and let him ex
amine thrm. lie can cure ronreres.

MrCabe llros. special frr atunlay
'i' yrisincbam i!re witu rrery

f& urctia of lres poU for cah.
Fire-lol!- ar shoes, f2.i': tl shoes.

92: 4 shoes. hrei,I. No
room for la lies they must M
AK.

A aicely trimmed corset corer
(foes with et b 2 purchase of mus-
lin Underwear at JJ. t'abe Itros. this
Week.

Carpets and straw mattings, an
endles tarietr, at Clemann Sa!- -
mann's. Call and sre the Cue assort
m-- nt.

I.a.l ! wtih small or narrow fret
will II ml an immense line of footwear
at M. & K th7 mu.t all at half
price.

You i nr the price of one shoe) an 1

pet th oilier frw, or two pairs of
lad'c' nh'M-- for the price ot one
in. m r.

Miss Km KiUlcr. of -- Hawd Kirke"
fame, apf-n- rs at Harper's theatre
...nM.rn.w niui in tier new iIar,

ilars to take labr ont
airing. You nhoutd hare one of

rarded Eigbcat XIoBors
World's Fair.

DR.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crry Crura ot Tirtar Powda.
Inm Ammonia, Alum or ar.y othsr aUatamC

40 YK4JU TUa CTAMAMS.

tkoso prettT carriaja at Hock
ataedt's.

Lettuce, spiaag. oyster plant,
watercress, parsley, tomatoes, cu-
cumbers, onions, radishes and celery
at Hess Bros'.

Cook stores, steel ranges, the best
to be had look them orer. We can
show many superior features. G.
O lluckstaedt.

The first coupons for Gatkered
Jewels of Song" and Picturesque
America" will appear in tomorrow
night's Anora.

When you read the cast ot the EBSe

Ells!er company you will hare no
doubts but what it will be a first-cla- ss

entertainment.
Bargain hunters are taking ad-

vantage ot the low prices aad easy
terms on pianos and organs, at the
removal sale, at Bowlbr'a.

Lee J. Shepler and Miss Agnes
Walters, ot Darenport, were mar-rie--t

by Judge Adams in the county
court yesterday afternoon.

(reat bargains in second-han- d

pianos and orrn mut lie cleaned
out before I more to my new store.
Caii and see them, at UowIbT's.

The play --Hazel Kirke" had a
world reputation, but the new play

Itoris rtcrls it, as it is more for
cible, sympathetic and brilliant.

lire ranis of best check apron
clncham will le girea with each!
dress pattern of 54 cents a rard or
orer. at McCabe Bros. tomorrow.

To end a most successful week in
dress goods, McCabe Bros, will give
away a gingham dresa tomorrow with
every 4 purchase of dress goods for
cau.

(asoliae stoves .you will soon
want them we hare a full line.
Look them orer. it costs tou nothing
and you may bny one. G. O. Huck.
staett.

Hare you secured seats for Kflle
Kllsler and company at Harper's
theatre tomorrow night? Bear in
mind this is one of the best attrac-
tions here this season.

The meeting of the base ball pro
jectors, called last evening at Mc.
Hugh s ticket oflice. was postponed
uliiI Satorday night, when some ac-
tion will doubtless be taken.

To thoroughly advertise the con-
solidation ot our shoe stock with the
clothing store, we hare placed on
sal the remainder of our stock of
ladies' shoes at half price M. & K.

New carpets arriving daily, and
they are the choicest products ot the
loom prices that are right. Cheap
trnck is not our hobby, but good
goods at low prices, at G. O. Huck.
staedt's.

Mrs. Patrick Brennan. of Moline.
died at St. Anthony's hospital, at
tM this morning, of tumor. She
was 34 years of age. and loaves two
children, brr husband having died a
few months ago.

Saturday's special. With every
?o dres pattern perchased at Mc-
Cabe Bros, tomorrow. 10 yards of
fine zephyr dress gingham will Ik?
given away. Take your choice of 50
licauliful new spring designs.

Small expense saves consumers
l.ig profits. That's why M. & K. can
supply you with clothing and shoes
at k'ss price than all otters one is
a to the other shoes as-s- it

the clothing and rice versa.
Half price for ladies' shoes. Our

new spring stock of clothing and
sho i now coming in. No room
for ladies they must go. Carry off
the remainder of our stock of "fem-ir.i- ne

footwear at half price M. & K
There came near Wing a serious

conflagration at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schall. near Hillsdale, the
other day. The blaze got started in
some way, and lefore it could le

about flO daiuago was
done.

lrankl!n Fanlks. of 416 Twcntv.
second street, was attacked Iact
evening by cerebral conrulsions. and
today was taken to St. Anthony's
hospital in a dying condition. This
afternoon bis death is momentarily
expected.

Maj. J. M. Beard tier's law office
now occupies the room formerly in
possession of State's Attorney Searle
in aiiicncu m i.rnue oiock. one oi
the most desirable in the city. The
major leares tomorrow morning for
lHnrer and Cheyenne on important
bnsincss.

McCabe Bros, promised a special
for Saturday. Here it is: Any lad r
bnving dres goods to the amount of
i for rah. may select free a lo--

yard gingham "dress pattern. Her
.. i . . i . . .nunt ui niB enure ihki oi ging-
hams, up to and including our I2j
cent iiality.

Iscath ha again invaded Angns-tan- a
college. Carl J. Ellison, of the

freshman class, dying at 9 a. m. to-
day. He was 25 years of age and his
home was at Ulabnrg. Kan. The
luncral will occur, with services in
the college chapel at 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, and interment at
ofnbu rg, Kan.

The dress goods sale this week at
McCabe Bros, has keen highly satis-
factory in erery respect." In order
to end the week with a his rush, to
morrow an elegant gingham dress
will be given away with every dress
pattern amounting to to or orer.
With erery dress pattern at 25c a
yard or orer. Are yards best check
gingham will le presented free.

Ir. Coffee wants erery person that
has any trouble with their eres and
need glasses fitted to call tomorrow.
If your glasses do not sail yon take
advantage of this opport unit r aud
have them tested and properly 'fitted
by an expert oculist. Rcmenibcr. be
will give up tomor.-o- to the testing
of ryes, as there has been so many
caws that be could not take time to
attend to.
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Wm Ik. Imfaata TnttfT

Am Iowa lady answered this query
thus: "She had a lorely complex-
ion, bat wo better than all ot my

Kls hare since they began' to use
Tea. It is wonderful how

pretty they look now." .

DnMcnlk CMWttta. hMht
The members of the democratic

eity committee, and all others inter-
ested, are requested to meet at the
Turner hall. Saturday erening,
March S. 1894

Hexrt L. Wheelax, Chairman.
- California Rate.

The Burlington route will sell
tickets from Kock Island to San
Francisco, Los Angeles. San Diago,
at 29.?5. round trip f49.25. Tickets
now on sale.

II. P. Mack. D. P. A

The Wratbar.
Fair weather: slightly warmer;

winds southcrlr.
F. J. Walz, Obscrrer.

niKD.
BOTTI-- M n. n . irli 1. ISM. ALICRt .rel? Oil d vf and Wt.Gtonn f t Ma.

affra t 6 Bvmta. bd T da a
Foots: Sinnl-jr- , March ft.it t p. is.

KSOWLEDGE
Erin? comfort and improremcnt and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nscd. The manywho lire bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
alaptin? the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the Talue to health of tlic pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of F"is

Iti excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a irfcct lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dirblling cold, hea.lachcs aiid "fercrs
ana pernninrnt'y curing contipatkn.
It has gir?n satisfaction to millions and
met with tiie approval of the medical
profession, becaue 1t acts on the Kid-nev- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it U perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiz is for sale by all drng-fis-ts

in 5i and $ 1 bottles, but :i is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Uo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, a'o the name. Syrup of Fips
and licing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oilered. '

,

Your
Health

And your family's good health
dejend on the purity of the eat-all- es

you cat. You know this.
Then why experiment or le in-

different when you buy cakes,
candies, or ice cream and fruit
ices ? You know KitELL &

MATH'S are absolutely pure,
clean and wholesome. You can
convince yourself on this point
any day by a visit to their
bakery.

Delicious
Cream Wafers

Wc receive our candies fresh
daily and we feel perfectly jus-
tified in assuring the ladies of
Kock I.sland that we know of
nothing finer or more delicate in
the confectionery line. These
wafers literally "melt in your
mouth." Wc have them in sev-

eral flavors and in delicate tints.
They must oe seen and tasted to
be appreciated. Try them to-
day.

TEY OUR CREAM PIE.

1716 aad 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1156.

CH S YC7TO!

TRESt WORDERFDL" LEniES
.Are tbo result of rears of scientific exper-
imenting, and are now placed, owinc totbelr Buperiorirr. preeminentlr boot every
thlna-- hxretofnre prodncsed In this line.ft-- a- - a
fBA flfMtt nnt mna( mh'mII .ii.il..Lensca KWOWW. aad are pecuUanr adaptedio corTeln trw yaisooJ"tapwrfoo.

ja snai cm itiwiar aawwm wynMom

For sale bv T. 1L THOMAS. Drnrs- -
gist and optician.

Eyes tested free of charge.

Till. IXr6D.

lZ3?-5a'I!E-

The finest and best wrought
steel range on the market.

Don't be deceived by parties
offering poor, light, rough con-

structed steel ranges, but call
and examine onr line of M. & D.

ranges, which are in use in
early a hundred of the best

families in the city.

DAVID DOIT.

Intelligence Column.

ut tor nt SEED?

TFTOP
Want saoaey

Want a cnok
Want boarder. ,

Want a partner
Want attoaUna

STaat to rent rooms
Want a arrvact prt

Want to aril a farm
Want to aril a boos

Want to exchange anTtsinf
Want tn sell iioaaetmWI cnoda

Want to raske any rea! mate loan.
War.t to sell or trade for anything

Want to find cuaUMoers tor asjrtauut
CSK TBK6E COI.CHS8.

Til Daily arocs pcltvered attoci
averT aveniar tor 10. pT wack.

riTANTE- n- iiorsB for &mall family.
If Addrr. T" tU office.

fASH PA'O HAND Frttxi.
1 lure ot all kind- -. It. fnre MlJlng call at 2i5
rwiy nrert. mrenpor lew..
117ANTK1 TO Bl'Y OR LEASE A BLACK.
IS .niih ho. nr lre or bay .nitabl lot for

one; acareps vi, jiunon uee . rwrta. III.

FOR SALE PROPERTY AT NO 810 Pi
na a half .tree', toare ol tnx room.

wlta good conver.iebces. Apply un prrmioea.

FORSLE EIGHT ONE-HA- 1 F ACRE 4 OP
h' u- - t f four moms pood or--

Applf oapremWs. Mk'HKu DuN AHl'K.

Vir ANTED A !RI. 14 TO 1 YEARS OP
W ace. who live at some, to a-- it in liirtix

aouaekcenins. ui act a. coapuiion t- - eldcrlr
iwir. ounng idc:t t.noa (ils e lur tae ngnt
pnwo. vail at iui- - GJE7B.

PR RENT THE STOUE. NO. IMS SECOND
with the au.tair included. Will

rent it for a saloon or arr otter bustaess.or dowa
stairs arivra'e. ror oartirulars call at 107 Main
nrei. Kxncr Jluu , Davenport. Tele- -
poone

Important
To Cash Purchasers.

In order to reduce stock and
increase my cash sales, for the
next SO d ays I will give a cash
discount of 6 per cent on every
dollars worth of qoods sold for
spot cah. Nothing reserved

purchasers can make their
own selection at

CHAS. J. LONG'S
Grocery.

Corner Nineteenth street and
Second avenue.

UNDER

$5 Shoes at
4 Shoes at
3 Shoes at
2 Shoes at

Clothing

Mdntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods Co.

Hard at it, cleaning out the old stock, to make room for the new.
The old stock is going very fast under the heroic reduction in prices, but not fast enough to suit usWe are determined to have nothing but a fresh, new stock of Dry Goods this spring, and shall push th?last vestage ot the old, at prices which will make it move.
There are some lots ot dress goods which have seemed slow they are excellent values as they Btanlbut we want the money they represent more than we do them. Monday morning they all go in one lot'

and from the price take off 60 per cent, one half. This brings the price at an absolutely low figure, be
low the cost of making, to say nothing ot profits. Wise forehanded people will eagerly embrace this op-
portunity. Sale continues nntii the goods are sold, but the best values go first. '

We want to say a word or two about capes and jackets. We have a quality of good, serviceable arments which absolutely must be sold. They go this week at just one-ha- lf price. Pause a moment tothink what that means. It means, as a rule, leas than the material cost no making, no profits, countedin. The assortment includes cloth, fur and plush garments, and the price of some is less than half.
Here are sample items come in this week, the earlier the better:

$ 2 00 Garments $ 1 00 $15 00 Garments f 7 50
4 00 Garments 2 00 18 00 Garments 9 00
5 00 Garments 2 50 . 22 00 Garments 1103
6 00 Garments 3, 00 27 00 Garments 13 50
8 00 Garments 4 00 32 00 Garments 16 00

10 00 Garments ft 00
Twenty good warm Newmarkets, which were 18.75, go, while they last, at 98 cents.
This sale lays all former sales in the shade. It is a chance for some people to save a lot of moner

Don't you want to be among them
Thursday Bargain Thursday

We shall sell 10 dozen, most excellent quality, pillow cases, good size and well made, at 5 cents each
The price is absurdly low, but the public has been most generous in its treatment of us, and we aim

to show our appreciation. Sale takes place at 10 o'clock in the new Domestic department, in the rear ofour stores.

Mcintyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 171 1 Second avenue, Rock Island.

4 . REIOT. T.B. mtOT.

.HIDY DIMS.
tei LEAcnro

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bo j, sen and aanage property oe eoauniasioB,
loan money, collect rants, also carry a line ot trat
dans Sr. tararance eompaniea. baildlsf Iota tor
sale in alltbedSerect additions. oc residue
property in all part, of the city.

Kma a. Kitchen Lynda tmndinc
floor, ta rear of Vitchen A Lvnda bank.

TUBKEQ DAI BDDUS
Baths ot all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days. For Gen--
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week davs On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms.

Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh!
Doctor Hart's Anti-Sept- ic and Med-

icated Oil Treatment for Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchial and Lung

Trouble.
PRICE $5.00.

It is tbe only remedy which ta errr cored Ca-
tarrh permanently in the bort period of fiom
three to five week. A forfeit of SSOO to an
person who caneot be cuied of n?sl or thro.t
catarrh In the lime meotiooed. Call oa Western
aceut Reference to those wbo have been per-
manently cured. For tanner Information call oa
or address

W. H. OSBORNE,
Petmaneat and Western Agent,

Boom S, Bran Block. DaTcnport, Iowa.

ONE ROOF,

Ladies9 Shoes
$2 50

2 CO

1 OO

and Shoe Store, 1729 Second

J. M. SOHA AB,
IX--

Wholesale and retail dealer in Flour,
Grain, Hay and Straw.

Proprietor of Cyclone Roller Mills. All kinds of grinding dose

to order. Agent for the GEO. TILESTON MILLING CO.'S

WORLD'S BEST OF ALL FLOUR in the world. Ask for it and be

Nice Fresh Meal and Feed alwavs on hand.

1601
Teievheae lias.

J. F,

--DEALER

Feed,

convinced.

and 1603 Ave.

Ion

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Kiriaawaxp. Boanrrau.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

Mn sArenna, Corner s Hztesxr . Oppoatta BarpertTkeatra.

rhe choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Gears alwavs on Hind
riMUnehSveorOa . astHwir.as rarahahado. Short Katies.

FROM TIP

at Half Price.

Fourth

TO TOE!

. We mean by this that we have consolidated our Shoe Stock with the Clothing Store that we can clothe
the male sex from head to foot, and to thoroughly, emphatically advertise this consolidation, we have
placed on sale the remainder of our

You pay the price of one shoe,
and we give you the other, or two
pairs of shoes for the price of one
pair.

We have the largest stock of Men's Fine Shoes in this vicinity. A reduction in expense means a re-
duction in price; or small expense saves consumers big profits. Other dealers are not in it. We are showing
the new spring styles of Gentlemen's Footwear. An immense line of our Celebrated Cordovans.

See the New Styles, Learn the New Prices!

avenue, 116 to 124 Eighteenth steeet.


